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procedure used in introducing it. All substan-
tive ohanges in the State Constitution should 
b, iated by the Legislature or directly by 
tl" • ,uple, not by any appointed commission, 
and should be voted on individually in eYery 
case. 
JOHN G. SCHMITZ 
State Senator, 34th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 4 
Propositions 2, 3, 4 and 5 were taken from 
the 1968 revision package and are now pre-
sented as a series of proposals. Propositions 
2, 3, 4 and 5 were readopted by the Legis-
lature ill 1969 by a two-thirds vote of each 
house. Although recommended by ·the Con-
stitution Revision Commission, these proposi-
tions were subject to change or rejection by 
the I~egislature. 
Members of the California Constitution Re-
vision Commission are citizens appointed by 
the Legislature and they serve without p,'y. 
They have been working since 1964 to give 
California a new Constitution. Recommenda-
tions approved by the people in 1966 have 
streamlined onr executive branch, strength-
ened the judiciary, and helped make the Cali-
fornia IJegislatnre the finest in the country. 
The money spent on Commission work has 
been appropriated each year by the Legisla-
ture and no money is actually spent without 
prior approval by the Legislature. At no time 
has the Legislature spent as much on Com-
mission work as claimed in the opposing argu-
ment. The figures in that argument are not 
only misleading-they are inaccurate. 
There is no land in California available for 
homestead. Any land that might become avail-
ahle in the future can be settled in accordance 
with statutory law. This is what Proposition 
4 proposes, and statutes to do this have al-
ready been signed into laws which will become 
effeetiw upon approval of Proposition 4. 
.JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, 
Chairman, 
Constitution Revision Commission 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: FUTURE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENTS, STATE CIVIL SERVICE. Legisla-
tive Constitutional Amendment. Permits Legislatur<> to revise 5 its proposed constitutional changes before submission to elector-
ate. Revises civil service provisions to exempt appointees of Lieu-
tenant Governor and one employee of Public Utilities Commission. 
YES 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 23, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
revise provisions of the California C6nstitu-
tion concerning (1) procedures for amending 
and revising the Constitution, (2) initiative 
and referendum. and' (3) state civil service. 
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this re-
vision. 
For further details SC(' belo\\". 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would revise portions of Ar-
tides IV, XVIII, and XXIV of the California 
Constitution. The revision would retain some 
existing provisions' without change and would 
restate other provisions some with and some 
without substantive change. In addition, cer-
tain ('xisting provisio.ns would be d(' leted from 
the Constitution thus placing the subject 
matter of the deleil>d provisions frolll thell 
on under legislative control through the en-
actment of statutes. Chapter 1053 of the 
Statutes of 19(;9 is snch a statute. It will take 
effect if this measure is adopted. 
Amending and Revising the Constitutioll. and 
Initiative and Referendum Measures 
(' '>rally, Sections 22 and 24 of Article IV 
a1 ·tiel,> XVIII of the Constitution now 
pr" .,P: 
(1) Constitutional amendments may be 
Pl'opos,>d for submission to the \"otrrs (a) by 
t~le Ll'gislature and (b) by electors through 
the initiative process. Revision of the Consti-
tution may be proposed by the Legislature. 
(2) If provisions of two or more amend-
mellts proposed by initiative or referendum 
measures approved at the same election con-
flict, the provisions of the measure receiving 
the highest affirmative "nte prevail. There is 
110 sw·h pxprpss provision regarding amend-
llH'nts proposed by the IJEgislatul'r. 
(3) The Legislature b:-' two-thirds V()tc may 
submit to the voters til(' propm;ition as to 
wheth(,l' to call a eonvcntion to revise thc Con-
stitutiou. If the proposition is approved by a 
majority of those voting on it, the L"gislature 
at its ll('xt session must provide by law fOl' the 
calling of a eom'l'ntion eonsisting of delegates 
(not tu exceed the number of legislators) who 
arc to be "hOSl'n in the same manner and to 
haw the sallle qnalifications us legislators. 
Delegates are required to meet within three 
lllonths of their dection. 
The I'l'visioll would retain the general sub-
stam',' of these provisions with the following 
ulajor (. hangps : 
(1) A new pro\'ision would be added spPci-
fically authorizing the I~egislature. by a two-
thirds vote of the Illl'mbership of each house, 
to amend or withdraw a constitutional amend-
ment or revision which the I~egislatul'e has 
proposed wher;' the actioll is taken before the 
proposal has beell voted 011 by tl1(' Plectorate. 
(2) (a) 'rhe general reqnircmcnt that the 
Legislatnrp provide for the constitlltional con-
ycutio); at the s('ssion following the voters' 
--_. ]3 --
approval of the proposition authorizing the 
convention would be replaced with a require-
ment that the Legislature provide for the con-
vention within Rix months after the voters' 
approvaL 
(b) The existing constitutional limitations 
on the number of elected delegates to a con-
stitutional convention and the requirement 
that they have the same qualifications and be 
chosen in the same manner as legislators 
would be deleted. A requirement would be 
added that the delegates, each of whom must 
be a voter, be elected from districts as nearly 
equal in popUlation as may be practicable. 
(c) The existing constitutional requirement 
that the delegates meet within three months 
after their election would be deleted. 
(3) A provision would be added that if two 
or more measures amending or revising the 
Constitution are approved by the voters at 
the same election and they conflict, the provi-
sions of the measure receiving the highest af-
firmative vote shall prevaiL Thus no distinc-
tion would be made in the Constitution as 
between amendments proposed by the I.Jegis-
lature and by initiative measures. 
(4) Provisions prescribing detailed pro-
cedures for submitting to the voters, revisions 
proposed by the constitutional convention and 
certifying the results of the election would be 
deleted. 
Effective Date of Ballot Measures 
Section 24 of Article IV of the Constitu-
tion now provides that an initiative or refer-
endum measure takes effect five days after the 
official declaration of vote by the Secretary of 
State, unless the measure provides otherwise, 
while the constitutional amendments and re-
visions submitted by thc Legislature take ef-
fect upon appro\-al by the voters, unless the 
measures provide otherwise. 
Under the revision the provision for the ef-
fective date of all ballot measures would be 
the same, no matter how the ballot measures 
originated. Each ballot measure would become 
effective the day after the election at which 
it is approved, unless the measure provides 
otherwise. 
State Civil Service 
Generally, Article XXIV of the Constitu-
tion now provides for (1) a state civil service 
which includes every state officer and em-
ployee, with certain specified exceptions; (2) 
permanent appointments and promotions 
based upon merit ascertained by competitive 
examination; (3) a Pcrsonnel Board to en-
force the civil service laws, and an executive 
officer to perform and discharge all powers 
and functions vested in the board by the Con-
stitution or by law, except for certain specified 
duties requiring action by the board itself; 
(4) temporary appointments; and (5) prefer-
ences for veterans and their widows. 
The revision would retain the substance of 
these provisions with the following major 
changes: 
(1) All employees of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor's Office directly appointed or empl'lved 
by the Lieutenant Governor would be ( "It 
from the civil service system. 
(2) The number of exemptions :for the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission would be reduced. 
(3) The Constitution now provides an ex-
empt position for each board and commission 
whose members are appointed by the Gover-
nor. Under the revision, an exempt position 
would also be given to each statutory state 
board or commission whose members are not 
appointed by the Governor. 
(4) The existing constitutional provision 
whieh authorizes the Legislature to transfer 
into the civil service system exempt positions, 
except elected officers, Governor's appointees, 
and employees in the Governor's Office, em-
ployees of the University of California, and 
militia on active duty, would be deleted. Un-
der the revision, if exempt positions are 
brought under civil service by constitutional 
amendment, the State Personnel Board would 
I be authorized to include within the state's 
civil service system indiyiduals holding ex-
empt positions. 
(5) Employees of a county, city, or district 
or a federal agency in programs taken over 
by the state would be allowed to qualify for 
their positions in the state civil service system 
subject to such minimum standards as the 
Legislature may establish. 
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoptk_ 
of Above Measure 
The text of Chapter 853 of the Statutes of 
1969, which was enacted to become operative 
if and when the above revisign is approved, 
is on record in the office of the Secretary of 
State in Sacramento and also contained in 
the ] 969 published Statutes. It would add 
two sections. as follows, to the Government 
Code: 
(1) Requires that delegates to a constitu-
tional convention be voters ejected from dis-
tricts as nearly equal in population as may 
be practicable. 
(2) Provides that the executive officer of 
the State Personnel Board shall administer 
the civil service statutes under rules of the 
board, subject to the right of appeal to the 
board. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 5 
This proposition addresses itself to the re-
vision of two articles. 
The first portion of this proposition is de-
signed to improve our Constitution by making 
initiative and legislative amendments proced-
urally the same. 
Existing Article XVIII contains leUltthy 
arrangements for constitutional conv' 'lS. 
A YES vote removes unused procedu" la-
terial and orders the Legislature to provide 
for a convention when requested by a major-
i ty of the voters. 
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The renslOn assures that convention dele-
gilt' will be elected from districts" as nearly 
ei 'n population as may be practicable'" 
Wk •.• the present constitution does not. 'fhis 
revision also permits th., Ijegislature to with-
draw its own approvcci amendments should 
such action be desired by the Ijegislature, It 
also speeifies that the dIcetive date of con-
stitutional amendments, whether proposed by 
the Legislatur(' or initiative, will be the same. 
Present provisions fail to make such c;m-
sidel'ation. 
Article XXIV exempts employees in the 
Lieutenant Governor's Office from civil serv-
ice and increases the number of non-Civil 
Seniee positions available to certain boards 
and commissions appointed by the Governor, 
all of which are poliey-mllking bodies. A YES 
vote on revised Article XXIV retains the 
basic strudure of the State Civil Service 
System which has been praised as the hest in 
the country, This alteration eliminates super-
fluous language from the artidc' without sub-
stantiyt' revision. 
PA1'Ij PHIOLO 
Assembl.nn" 11. GOth District 
'VADIE P. DEDDEH 
Assemblyman, 77th District 
lWBER'f S. STEVENS 
Senator. 25th District 
Argument Against Proposition 5 
Proposition 5 would allow the unneces-
sary and unused Article XVIII to remain in 
our Constitution, This article provides for 
calling of a constitutional convention by a 
vote of the l'pople. 
It has not been used in more than 30 years, 
and has lH'ver resulted in a convention. A 
similar provision exists in the Federal Con-
stitution, and it too has never been used. 
Students of constitutional government have 
pointed out the dangers in allowing a mob 
to make government through a constitutional 
conventiou. Governmental decisions should be 
left up to those who are elerled for that pur-
pose. To empOW0r the people as a whole to 
tamper with the COllstitution is the first step 
toward anarchy. 
Califnrnia does ]]ot need the power to call 
constitutional eonwntions; good government 
demands that we not have it. Procedural reel 
tape, which now exists in the California Con. 
stitution, hrlps prevent the calling of a con-
stitutional ('onvention. It should be kept in 
tlw Constitution, 
Constitutional Amenclnwnt 28, while con-
taining seVl' i'a I laudable ehanges, has this one 
fatal flil\\' , ThereforI'. it should be defeated. 
l\fIT~TON V. AMARAL 
S 
6 
~. AND COUNTY BOARDS OF EDUCATION: TEXTBOOKS. 
Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Legislature shall provide 
for appointment or 0lection of State Board of Education and 
county boards. State board shall adopt textbooks for grades one 
YES 
NO through eight to be furnished free. . 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 26, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
remove from the ,liate Constitution prm'i:;ions 
requiring tbat the state-adopted textbooks for 
elementary schools be in uniform series. as 
well as various other provisions regUlating 
the adoption, production, distribution, ancIuse 
of snch textbooks, and provisions charging 
. county superintendents and county boards 
of education with responsibilities in connec-
tion with the eXaJuination and certification of 
teachers, thus making these matters subject 
to legislatiYe control. 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain these provi-
sions in the Constitution, 
For further details see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Section 7 of Article IX of the State Con-
stitution now directs the Legislature to pro-
vide for the appointment or election of a State 
Bt 'If Education and for a board of cduea-
tic ,'aeh county. It requires the state board 
to compile, adopt, produce, and distribute a 
uniform series of textbooks to be furnished, 
free of charge, to all children attending the 
(Continued on page 16, column 1) 
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst "'., 
Of t)w seven,l constitutional modifications 
t ,ntained in ACA 60, only the change with 
r'spect to the distribution oE free textbooks 
'_IS any significant fiscal implications, SB 225 
(Chaph,r 1110) adopted by the 1969 Session 
of the Legislature will become operative only 
UPOII the approval ;If AOA 60, 
The State of California supplies free text-
hooks for use in public schools through an 
appropriation from the General Fund con-
tained each ~-car in the Budget Act. 'fhe cost 
to the state for this program varies consider-
ably from year to year but has averaged $20.6 
million per year over the last four fiscal 
years, of which $13,9 million was for basic 
textbooks. The state cost for free textbooks is 
II part of approximately $],489 million which 
the state currently appropriates for support 
of public se hools for all purposes. 
'Vith the inauguration of the multiple adop-
tion systr,m authorized by ACA 60 in lieu of 
the single adoption system presently required 
by the Constitution, there will, in all proba-
bility, be an element of increased unit and 
10tal printing cost to the state resulting from 
the production of additional titles, Against 
(Continued on page 16, column 2) 
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PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: FUTURE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENTS, STATE CIVIL SERVICE. Legisla-
tive Constitutional Amendment. Permits Legislature to revise 5 its proposed constitutional changes before submission to elector-
ate. Revises civil service provisions to exempt appointees of Lieu-
tenant Governor and one employee of Public Utilities Commission. 
YES 
NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 28. 1969 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends an existing 
sectiou of the Constitution, repeals existing 
articles thereof, and adds new articles 
thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS 
proposed to be DELETED or REPEALED 
are printed in ST&IKEOUT ~; and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be IN-
SERTED or ADDED are printed in BOLD-
FACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES IV, XVllI, AND XXIV 
First--That subdivision (a) of Section 24 
of Article IV is amended to read: 
Sec. 24. Ca) An initiative statute or ref-
erendum ~ approved by a majority 
of tJte votes thereon takes effect e tlayt! ttf.tep 
tJte ~ e4! tJte eftieial deetllPlltisB e4! tJte ¥6't€ 
9y tJte SeeFetllpY e4! SWe the day after the 
election unless the measure provides other-
wise. If a referendum petition is filed against 
It part of a statute the remainder e4! the 
~ shall not be delayed from going int{) 
effect. 
Second-That Article XVIII is rt'pealed. 
AMBlHlIlH:l ~ ~ 'I'HH eONG'I'I'PPl'fflN 
~ +, ~ amenameBt SF fIffietId-
HteBts ~ 6F ff~ sf; thls GenstitHtisB may 
l3e fll'8fl8Sea ioft the ~ 81' ASReffliJly, aBtl 
if tv"" thipas e+ Itll the ~ eleeW te 
eaefi e+ the twe ~ sffiH.l ¥efe ffi ~ 
~~ flP8fl8sed alueBameBt, IH!'IeHt!-
Hte-ftts., ffl'  sffiH.l l3e e1~ ffi tflffi> 
J8IlPH'aIR. wttlt the ~ IlfHl, ~ ~ 
tfteF-, IlfHl, it sffiH.l l3e tJte tHtty e+ tfle ±.egis-
ffi+tHoe te ffiffimit ~ flPsflssed IlmeHdmeBt, 
ameHameHts, 8P te tfle ~ ffi ~ 
HIItltL-eP; Itftd Itt SHefi ~ Itftd tIf-tep SHefi ~ 
HetttieB as may l3e deemed e"fleaieHt, ~
fft6Fe amendmeHts tflaB ffiIe l3e AHBmitted at 
tJte _ eleetisB ~ sffiH.l be se flpeflllFed 
Itftd distingHishea, 9y ffitIftbef'S ffl' sthen. ise, 
that eaefi €'Il* be "fflted 6* seflllPately, -If tJte 
~ fIhal.! ~ IlfHl, FatHy SHeh IH!'IeHt!-
ff!eBt ffl' !lmeHdments. ffl' !ffiy e4! ~ & SHefi 
Pe¥isimt; ~ Il mlljsFity e+ tfle elee-
WFB "ffltffig ~ fffiffi amendmeBt & 
ameHElmeHts sffiH.l heeeffie. it fl!lff e+ this GeB-
stitlltisn, IlfHl, SHeh ~ sItaU l3e tfle GeB-
~ e+ the SWe M GalifsPHia ffl' sffiH.l 
beeeme It p!H't M tfle G6H~ if tJte meas-
'!We Fe¥ises 6ftIy It fl!lff e4! tJte G snstitlltisH. 
Si3e, g, Whenevep hiS thipds M tJte __ 
beFS eleetffi te etteh bFa-fteh e4! the LegislatllFe 
sffiH.l deem it fteeessllPY te ff'I'ise tffis ~
~ tfley sffiH.l FeesmmeBd te tJte eleeteffi 
te '¥S-te at tfle Bfflft geHePIll eleetie-ft ffip & 
~ it GSH'leHtisH ffip that ~ Itftd if 
a mlljel ity M tJte ~~ at sueft elee-
fifflt _ tJte flt'6flssitiSft ffip It GSftveHtisH sha:H 
¥efe ffi ffi¥ep ~ tfle Legislatupe sbaU; Itt 
its Bfflft sessiffir, 9y law ffip etillffig tfle 
sa,me, -T+te GSHV€HtiSft sffiH.l ~ M It iHlffi-
bel' e4! delegates fHIt te aeeetl that M beth 
BPaHeh€s M the LegislatllPe, wfie sffiH.l l3e 
ehesett ffi tJte _ fIMHHtei'; aH4 lHwe the _ 
qllalitieatisHs, as memBeFS M the LegislatllFe. 
-T+te aelegates se ~ sffiH.l reeei; withffi 
th¥ee ffi6ftths f4tep theif. eleetiM at SHefi ~ 
as the LegislatllPe ~ ffiFeet.: At a ~ 
eleetie-ft te ~ flFs'IiEled ffip 9y law; tfle 
tutie-ft that may be agFeffi ~ 9y i3lleh GeB-
~ sffiH.l l3e saBmitted te tfle ~ ffip 
tflffi> patitieatisH & rejeetisH, ffi SHefi fl'iiHffieI' 
as tJte GeH .. eHtisn may deteJ'mine. -T+te ~
M SHefi eleetie-ft sbaU; ffi SHefi HHHHl-eP ItS tfle 
GsnV€ntieH eflftH ~ l3e ~ te tJte 
E!,eeutive M tfle State; wfie sffiH.l eaH te hls 
IlssistllHee tJte GSHtpellep, TpeltBIlPeF, IlfHl, See-
~ e+ State; IlfHl, eeH'Ijffii'e tfle ~ BE; 
eePti4ied te flfflt; IlfHl, it sffiH.l be tJte tHtty e4! 
the Exeelltive te tleeIaFe, 9y his flPse1amlltisn, 
SHefi G 8HStitlltisB, as may lHwe bee-ft Patffied 
9y It maj6Fity M all the ¥efes east at SHeh 
~ ~ te be tJte G8#istitatisB M tJte 
SWe e4! GalifsFnia, 
Third-'rhat Article XVIII is add~d, to 
rcad: 
ARTICLE XVIII 
Amending and Revising the Constitution 
Sec. 1. The Legislature by rollcall vote 
entered in the journal, two-thirds of the 
membership of each house concurring, may 
propose an amendment or revision of the 
Constitution and in the same manner may 
amend or withdraw its proposal. Each 
amendment shall be so prepared and sub-
mitted that it can be voted on separately. 
Sec. 2. The Legislature by rollcall vote 
entered in the journal, two-thirds of the 
membership of each house concurring, may 
submit at a general election the question 
whether to call a convention to revise the 
Constitution. If the majority vote yes on that 
question, within 6 months the Legislature 
shall provide for the convention. Delegates 
to a constitutional convention shall be voters 
elected from districts as nearly equal in 
population as may be practicable. 
Sec. 3. The electors may amend the Con-
stitution by initiative. 
Sec. 4. A proposed amendment or rt 
vision shall be submitted to the electors and 
if approved by a majority of votes thereon 
takes effect the day after the election unless' 
the measure provides otherwise. If'provisions 
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of 2 or more measures approved at the s~e 
p 1ection conflict, those of the measure re· 
"ing the highest affirmative vote shall pre· 
.. 
Fourth-That Article XXIV is repealed. 
~ g., ~ ~ sffiIH admiHiBtcl' frH4 
iffitl is ¥effiffi ~ a.J± 6f tM ~ 
~ pUFpSOOB, fUHetisHs, iffitl ~4i€-tiffil 
wffie.ft are HBW eF ~ff _ be ~ itt 
aH7 ~ stftte &fIieff eF ~ ffilfkt', ~ 
iff fi.OO 6f -ilie Galifsmia 6f +9-l;j fIfl 
RmeHa.ed 6i' aH7 -a an &thef laws ~ W 
tM H~ eWit ~ af! saffi ffl.wf; _ fl6W 
e3Hst, eF ~ heFeafter be ~ aHI'>!I;led eF 
~~ the LegiBlatuFe. 
s-, 4-, fat 'Pbe ~_~ sffiIH itft"" 
W ffl; -a the tffm ~ eWit ~ sfla.tt 
ffielutle; e¥efj" &fIieff -a emplsve€ 6f tl;ffi 
~~ . 
+ Sfa.te ~ eleete4 ~ thf' ~ 
.>B- State e4Heeffl ~ appsinted by the 
OS, €FHSF ~ eF  the ~ tH' eeu-
m-matisH e£ the Seftate -a the emfllsyees e£ 
the OSV€PHSP'S ~ 
fe+ Wliene'fep tfte Rppsinhnent 6P ~ 
fHeftt & HeW eP additisHlH ~ 6P em-
~~ tIHt! State is liepeafteF _tltsFiilo€d 
~ law; SIleh ~ 6P elHpleyees aIHtll be 
ffi -the ppsvisienB ~ lffitl ~
witltffi -the state eWH ~ tmless 6f a elass 
~ftepeifr 
&se, &, !l'fte pPByisi sns 6f thls aPttel,e sflaJ.! 
be self el[(CHting 4H4 hgislatioH HBt itt ~
hffewH-ft ffifty be e-HiH4e4 ffi fa<'iliWe He ~­
ftt.ifflr. 
~ (h. fa+ No tempSl'!l},)" Rppointmpnt 6f 
a J1effieH ffi tffi7 f*'~ ffinlH be HIfttIe ~ 
tlteff if! _ t IllplsYlncnt list .ftoem whiffi SIleh 
~ Cftft be AAeth 
W No ~ &Intl+ -lifHtl It giwn ~ 
'IHJtlep tt lHPSPR"y Rl1psiutIllent 4=eP. it l;mgeP 
pt'fleft tltaH Hffie ~ itt tffi7 eenseeutiye 
:j,g ~ Hffl' smill tffi7 ~ !lef'¥e in t+!e 
state eH4l ~ 'IHJtlep teHl'f16' RI'y appeill~ 
lllellt fei. a ~ ffitat pe!'ffid tltaH nine 
~ ill tffi7 ('sll:leeutive :j,g fflBlltff&.. 
~ +, ~ heffin 86lltailled Malt 
eP t-fte gWffig 6f pFefeFenem 
itt appeintIllentr; lffitl ppoIllotisns itt t-fte &tate 
eH4l ~ ffi ¥etefim.s itfl-d witfflws ef ~ 
ePRllS as is _ 8P !l'Praftcp nta¥ tie aHthopi¥.ed 
~ tee Legislatupc. . 
Fifth-'That Article XXIV is added, to 
read': 
ARTICLE XXIV 
State Civil Service 
Sec. 1. (a) The civil servioe includes 
every officer and employee of the state 
except as otherwise provided in this Consti-
tution. 
(b) In the civil service permanent ap-
pointment and promotion shall be made 
under a general system based on merit ascer-
tained by competitive examination. 
Sec. 2. (a) There is a Personnel Board 
of 5 members appointed by the Governor 
and approved by the Senate, a majority of 
the membership concurring, for 10-year 
terms and until their successors are ap-
pointed and qualified. Appointment to fill a 
vacancy is for the unexpired portion of the 
term. A member may be removed by con-
current resolution adopted by each house, 
two-thirds of the membership of each house 
concurring. 
(b) The board annually shall elect one of 
its members chairman. 
(c) The board shall appoint and prescribe 
compensation for an executive officer 'Who 
shall be a member of the civil service but not 
a member of the board. 
Sec. 3. (a) The board shall enforce the 
civil service statutes and, by majority vote 
of all its members, shall prescribe probation-
ary periods and classifications, adopt other 
rules authorized by statute, and review dis-
ciplinary actions. 
(b) The executive officer shall administer 
the civil service statutes under rules of the 
board. 
Sec. 4. The following are exempt from 
civil service: 
(a) Officers and employees appointed or 
employed by the Legislature, either house, or 
legislative committees. 
(b) Officers 'and employees appointed 
employed by councils, commissions or pUbll ... 
corporations in the judicial branch or by a 
court of record or officer thereof. 
(c) Officers elected by the people and a 
deputy and an employee selected by each 
elected officer. 
(d) Members of boards and commissions, 
(e) A deputy or employee selected by each 
board or commission either appointed by the 
Governor or authorized by statute. 
(f) State officers directly appointed by the 
Governor with or without the consent or con-
firmation of the Senate and the employees of 
the Governor's office, and the employees of 
the Lieutenant Governor's office directly ap-
pointed or employed by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. 
(g) A deputy or employee selected by 
each officer, except members of boards and 
commissions, exempted under Section 4(f). 
(h) Officers and employees of the Univer-
sity of California and the California State 
Colleges. 
(i) The teaching staff of schools under the 
jurisdiction of the Department of Education 
or the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
(j) Member, inmate, and patient help in 
I state homes, charitable or correctional insti-
I tutions, and state facilities for mentally;'" 
or retarded persons. 
(k) Members of the militia whIle L 
gaged in military service. 
(1) Officers and employees of district ~,g­
ricultural associations employed less than 
6 months in a calendar year. 
(m) In addition to positions exempted by 
other provisions of this section, the Attorney 
General may appoint or employ six deputies 
or employees, the Public Utilities CommIs-
sion may appoint or employ one deputy or 
employee, and the Legislative Counsel may 
appoint or employ two deputies or em~ 
ployees. 
Sec. 5. A temporary appointment may be 
made to a position for which there is no em-
ployment list. No person may serve in one or 
more positions under temporary appointment 
longer than 9 months in 12 consecutive 
months. 
Sec. 6. (a) The Legislature may provide 
preferences for veterans and their widows. 
(b) The hoard by special rule may pernnt 
persons in exempt positions, broug'ht under 
civil service by constitutional provisi.on, to 
qualify to continue in their positions. 
(c) When the state undertakes work pre. 
viously performed by a county, city, public 
district of this state or by a federal depart-
ment or agency, the board by special rule 
shall provide for persons who previously}' 
formed this work to qualify to continue 
their positions in the state civil service sub· 
ject to such minimum standards a,s may be 
established by statute, 
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